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She data ©dies ted and analysed is the foregoing page* 

enables m to arrive at ear tain conclusions %hicfe then 
implemented by the ^iSFw vill help the leas way in 

increasing the efficiency of the working of the 3SVC*

h early 50% of the respondents get the iSSfC should not 
insist upon* completion and submission ef too any 
documents at the time of submitting the proposal for 
loans to the ilifC, It ulll be most convenient if the 
HifC alii giro a oheck liat of ail the documents 
reoerd from the entrepreneurs t&ioh tdii enable the 
entrepreneurs to approach the Mii?C *itk fall preparation 

right from initial stage* Share is a scope for Maf o 

to. snake to simplify the procedure of sanctioning the 
lean, e*g«9 the fSSfC insists open the registered 
legal sorting© of the property fehich Is sore troubleeese 

sad expensive while the hationallsed Banks and the 
SXGO.% etc* do net insist upon registered mortgage bat 
also satisfied %dth simple equitable mortgage* fSSPC 
should adopt the practise of get ling simple equitable 
mortgage rather than insisting upon registered legal 
mortgage.
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the Besesreh ssd tm&*yssm% activities have tees emm1* 
Cared te lie the M\d 6t seders industrial dereleptBoat* 
on «fciek defends Hie rat# ©f growth a* well as the 
level ef iadestrisllseties relating te the follovlng 
parted* it x# iftiftft tares that the I & s • eontleeees 
process ^ Sense any financial eseistaeee ed| esse 
sill set he is fealties to taring the desired results* 
it present huge asemte ere spent % the Sstlenel 
lasearah lakerstories* the results ef which fail te 
reach at the deers ef the entrepreneurs* the V@ 
should take' necessary etape to sake sufficient fusde 
avail &hle to the deserviss unite os concessional 
rates ef interest exclusively for KO aetivlti.ee 
undertakes hy the units*

Ike m»Q provides lease for long*term purposes to asset 
the requirements ef scale industrial mite* imhIIus

scale unite and letd Industry «sd transfer! however 
nearly Z/’frc ef the mite covered hy cur study tv?rese 
their' view that they fed shortage ef working capital 
sere sites ci&d sere severely for fh jg@pg ehould take 
sasessary steps to tasks short term loess avdlafele to 
the seedy mltsv especially then ictioraliaed Banks 
ere hesitating .is Sanctions sufficiest working capital.
IS this respect it aay' he suggested that the Bationelissd 

Basks esd the WB should sens togethsr and oe»er<!i*&te
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in making prevision for total capital requlr amenta t 
l«e* fixed Capital and forking Capitol of the SainlX 

heale mi to*

hourly 25% of the mito severed by eur study empress 

the vie* that tlaogr find It rather difficult to make 
payments of the instalments of the H^C regularly* 

uouevcr, it io true that tb« key to the success of 
the firm la the fimsmolaX discipline end mlosa the 

entrepreneur realises the importunes of it the mit 
will find that making finance available as end *hen 
required and in sufficient quantities a rather difficult 
problem* Getting timely finance ia the moat vital 
factor of th® development of the mit and hence if the 
entrepreneurs win develop the habit of 
the financial discipline* the Beglonal Povelepitmt *111 
become easy cad fester process than the present me*

Around 10% of cm respondents empress their, vis* that the 
JOfo should make background literature m different email 

seals indue tries end make it available easily as that it 
*111 help the rural entrepreneurs to dhocse their product 
line* it present no* finanoial institutions nor tho 

Ghsaber of Commerce nor the hatienalisod hanks possess 
thio information* Shle HSfC sen do a great deal in 
thin reepeot and ueo its Homo Journal or proper getting 

valuable information to the entrepreneurs* It %»ill be 
mere convenient on the part of HSPC# if it *111 seme
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forward to prepare small deeuxeatary films to provide 
visual information to too entrepreneurs*

15% of our respondents express their view that they hove 
to depend too nosh upon their agents for ixsrket intelli
gence, Sfcegr felt that the should establish a large 
and sell equipped library for the benefit of entrepreneurs 
itho have neither# Knowledge nor ekiUe to eelleot and 
analyse the Market kata*

around 20^ of our respondents express their view that 
only teehnoorate oan bring industrial revolution of the 
type envisaged in eur five yearly plans feeoause they 
hold that quality# honesty and good labour relations 
as veil as technical progress are the essential ingre* 
disnte for achieving a rapid industrial growth to %Moh 
toohnoerato pay sufficient attention*
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1* $e spaa aare Braaeti Qffleaa te dsosa trails • tae 
w«pk tka JSIPC aaxt dlstiarsa it# aiM&ijitsiise te 

Industries at t&elr deers*

2« So git prepared fa-e<B<ng |>r»^gp*f»Mftf« J®p Staff la 

axrftcv to eeltirste yefile ^taq^g tke iseal werkars#

3# fa ©eaeentrate at higher rate for Hi© creation at 
tBulffiRUBt oeteatialitlee %mnaii are Hie crucialaaiP^F bb -SBtBB 'aBBpa^B^^^aaai *phb^p^^b*bb w^^^^b#pp ^^^^pbb aaaaa a^p ^^^a^aaa ^aap ^^^^^^aaBaaaaaa

~prekl«aa ©f Hie nation and Hie nala ok|ee tires ef 
Hie W6.

4* Se eoaeaatrate at Jner easing rate Hie rural areas 

ebick are eeoaeifiieallj* industrially and financially 
veakar secttsas ee that la seek arses tkeee reakir 
sections could get Hie be&«fit In erdar te

selrs eaa of tke turtle* vs nstda* Senes tfca burdan 
ef urban areas should gat ltsaaa*

5. t&Q ekould concentrate oa labour intsueire prefects, 

esasiderlag Hie 1ms grewHi of oepulatlsn* la order 
te preride aaplsyacat far the naoaplayedt skilled ead 
laiaklllod labourers it la neesseary te Sirs tfeeugbt 
fer etartlag labour intensive preJeets»-
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§* It is m overall experience that plojas, prefects 

arc prepared cad filed but execution ef the same 
la act vigorously done uith the rcault9 therefore 

the rural case remains unchanged* la fact* sohenes 
arc neant far the eosmsn ««» hardly reach 

his doors in the ab*enoe of aggressive oaleomaaiilp*

?• frequent contacts with borrowers are urgently needed 
in order to avoid the outs tending locus*

§* -there should bo regular followup action tdth tha 
barxouere* 3hi* can bo deco by the executives to 
devote .acre tine to supervise the psrfsmanes end 

guide then*

9* the entrepreneurs fron the rural area suffer an
inferiority eenplen tfello approaching the WO which 
needs to b« rectified by the £xeeutives of the

10* 96 should send their reppeoentatives to different 
villages for pept&arlsing their aheoaee* they 
should give wide publicity of such visits of tho 
officers so that interested persona/ units from these 
villages can aeseable at that particular place and 
get guidance fron the cffleers*

-* it
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12* 1911 should cask# efforts to recover <m their ova 

rather then deposing open willingness of the 
borrowers to pay* Oiie would boost the norale of 
the KHfC to lend laore*

»m mm m ime *

1* So maintain Boohs of accounts properly •

2* SO insure their assets regularly and renew too
»me immediately or or before the date of maturity*

5* So insure proper maintnuauce of their assets 

financed by

4* So develop partnership relatione with the S?C who 

eon iOido th«a properly*

5* So develop their feeling that whatever money hae 
boon invested by JUVU suet bo repaid regularly 

without delay end hesitation*


